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RISEOF
ORANGASLI
RUGBY
TWO school teachers have
started a rugby revolution that
could have a national impact.
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S P O RTC H E C K

TEACHERS START R E VO LU T I O N
Emir, Fadhli give
sport a pool of
future players with
SK Bukit Lanjan
Orang Asli students
REPORTS BY FADHLI ISHAK
fadhli.ishak@nst.c om.my

RUGBY-loving primary
school teachers Emir
D i n  B a h a r u d i n  a n d
Muhamad Fadhli Oth-

man are just what the country
needs when it comes to grass-
roots development.

They are the type of people who
have the enthusiasm and dedi-
cation to build the foundation of
the sport in Malaysia.

Emir, 29, and Fadhli, 28, have
sparked a rugby revolution
among their students at SK Bukit
Lanjan in Bandar Damansara
Perdana, which is a school for
Orang Asli children.

So committed are the two
teachers that they even went to
the homes of the players to cajole
them to attend training after
they turned moody and refused
to go.

The Bukit Lanjan’s rugby team,
who are named Lanjan Tigers,
have been mauling the opposi-
tion since last year.

Last year, the Lanjan Tigers cap-
tured the Magnificent Sevens Un-
der-10 Cup in Shah Alam, emerged
district champions in the MSSD

Petaling Utama Under-10 Cup and
also won the Wawasan Cup Under-
10 title in Seremban, which is a
national level tournament.

The icing on the cake for them
came last year when they came
out tops in the Orang Asli Sports
Championship Under-12 title.

Emir, who heads the school’s
rugby programme, said it has
taken time for the Lanjan Tigers
to grow.

“SK Bukit Lanjan was our first
posting after we finished study-
ing and we decided to start a rug-
by programme there in October
2018 as we both love the sport,”
said Emir, when met prior to the
Tigers friendly match with SK
Gombak Utara recently.

“When we started, there were
only six pupils in the programme
but it slowly started to gain pop-
ularity. Today we have about 30
boys in our pool of players.

“We also recently started a pro-
gramme for girls as well, as there
are more girls than boys at the
school, and we have 15 girls train-
ing now. All but two of our players
are orang asli.

“At first we always came in last
when we joined tournaments but
we have started winning since
last year. It is good to see the
players progress.

“We train everyday on the
weekdays, we never wait for a
tournament to come before we
start training.”

Emir said grooming the Tigers,
who are supported by Dialog
Group Berhad’s MyKasih initia-
tive, has been challenging yet

highly rewarding.
Students from SK Bukit Lanjan

are all Temuan, a Proto-Malay
ethnic group, and their physical
a p p e a r a n c e  a r e  s i m i l a r  t o
M a l ays .

“We are very grateful to Dialog
Group Berhad as they have spon-
sored our equipment needs and
also our travelling expenses when
we play in tournaments.

“For example, they sponsored
our Lanjan Tigers jersey. Coin-
cidentally, Lanjan actually means
tiger in the Temuan language.

“They (players) can be a bit

moody, sometimes only five or six
of them turn up for training or
tournaments. When that hap-
pens, we both go to their houses
and pick them up.

“All of them actually live within
walking distance to the school in
Desa Temuan.

“Just like any other children,
they can also get distracted. For
example they saw a monitor
lizard in the stream here before
our friendly (with SK Gombak
Utara) and got excited about
that, so we had to coax them away
and get them focused again.

“Before they joined this pro-
gramme, many of them were very
shy. But the exposure they have
received from going out to play
tournaments and friendly match-
es in other states and schools has
helped improve their confidence
which is good.”

Emir hopes that the talent they
produce will go on to continue
playing at a higher level once they
finish their primary school edu-
cation.

“I hope they will still have the
chance to play rugby when they
move on to secondary school. If
they can join a school which spe-
cialises in rugby that would of
course be even better.”

And these Orang Asli teen ti-
tans may just power the national
team one day.

SK Bukit Lanjan coach Emir Din Baharudin (fourth from left) oversees the action between his team
and Sekolah Kebangsaan Gombak Utara in Gombak recently. PIX BY EIZAIRI SHAMSUDIN
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